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LYNOHING IN CANADA.

FIVI OF A FAKITY MU1DEMRD.

Awful Uevelopmente-Arremt of a Boaen
of the Vigilance Vommittee.

FULL DETAILS 0F 1HE MURDER.

What the Suimviving Donnelly's
Bay.

(/:vi Trkraph toi the PTer and TRUE WITNEss.)

Luc., Ont., February 4.-For some con-
siderable time back incendiary fires and
other misdemeanorsb ave beac of frequent oc-
currence, and, whether rightly or not, the
Donnelly family were blamed, if not as the
actual perpetrator of the crimes, that they
were the instigators. Rence an intense feel-
ing of enmity prevailed against them. A vi-
gilance cominittee was formed by the settlere
as a means of protection against these out-
rages. The last fire was on the Ryder farn
on Thursday night, the 15th January, in the.
very midst of the Donnelly settlement, and
the four Dounelly brothers were ut a wedding
vhen the fire occurred. The father and
niother, who were ut their home at the time,
were arrested on suspicion. Their examina-
tien was still pending, and was to have been
closed to-day; but the morning light dis-,
played

TUE oHASTLY SPECTACLE
of the remains of the inmites of the Donnelly
homestead burned to a cinder, after being first
murdered with axes and such other weapons
as came to hand. About 29 men, disguised
beyond recognition, were engaged n ithe
bloody work. A little boy, named Connors,
belonging ta the village, was staying ln the
bouse over night, and, when the attack was
made, dodged under the bed without being
discovered. When the murders were com-
mitted and the house fired the gang decamped.
The boy then emerged from hie hiding place
and made far the village. The only reliable
account that can be hadis lfroa the boy. The
parties murdered are James and Judy, the
father and mother, Thomas, the youngest
sou, Bridget, a niece. About the same time
another party called ut the residence of Wil-
liam Donnelly, three miles distant from the
father's residence. HiE brother John, being
in the bouse, got up and went ta the door,
when he was lmmediately

FiRED UPON AND KILLED DEAD.
William, getting up, could see no trace of the
-murderere. These are about the facts as far
as can be ascertained ln the excitement of
the moment. Corner Bossack je now sum-
noning a jury around the village ta proceed
ta thescene of te inurder. The cold-blooded
atrocity is without precedent in the criminal
calendar of Ontario. The bodies are alst
burned ta a cinder. The old man and girl
are lying closely together in the northwest
corner of the house. The old man's skull
-was broken, evidently with a fire shovel,i
which is lying under him. The old lady is
lying in one of the middle rooms, and shows
evidence of being killed in the sane manner.
The aon, Tom, is in the front part of the
bouse, and it would appear, from the largei
clots of blood in the door and yard, that he
was killed ontsid uand then thrown inta the
burning building. The coroner's jury le at
work, and the detectives are very busy. The
excitement is intense. The authorities
should make arrangements to guard overy:
outlet from hete for a couple of days.

The old woman was in the kitchen. They
struck her on the bhead with sticks. One of
the men asked, where iethe girl? She had
ran up stairs. A lot of them ran up stairs and
came down:soon, saying, it's all right. The
old man went ont in the kitchen, and I heard
hlm groan. Coal ail was thrown on the bed,
and lt was sot on tire; as It blazed up they leftt
the house. There were about twenty of them.
After they had lat I crawled out, and as I
passed tbrougb the kitchen I beard Tom and
the old man breathing, but couldanot seethem.
BethenleftandwentovertoWbalen'e. The
boy appeare ta know mare than ha told, being
repeatedly cautioned by the constable not to
give the reporter a minute description of the
men or theirnames. The next persan Inter-
viewed by the Free Press reporter wus Wm.
Donnelly, who said that ha and bis wife went
ta bed in the front room, and Jack Hogan and
big Martin Hogan were sleeping in the next
room. About 2.30 a.m. John Donnelly
arase, passed through William's room, and
asked who was that rapping at tie door ?
Some one sald, « open the door." John
unlocked the door, and William at once heard

sEvEN REvoLVEa siROTS
fired within a second of each other. John
called out 'mci bshot, Lord have mercy upon
my poor soul!I" He feîl back in the arms of
Hogan, who iad ln the meantime got up ; he
was dragged inthe bed-room and died ln
tour minutes. Tracks were found all round
the bouse, at every doonr and window.
William, ut daylight, left the house and traced
the tracks nearly ta James Keefe's bouse;
there were tracks in every field for a rile
around. He believed they thought ha was
the man who was shot. After the firlng bis
wite went ta the door and screamed, but soon
came in again. No help came. Patrick Don-
nelly, the son, who bas been living in New
York, cama througi this evening, en route
home. He had no knowledge of the crime
until ha reachedb ere, when he was told by a
friend. He at once set out for lie scene.

Lo,çioN, Ont., February 4.-This eveing's
Frie Press has the following In reference ta
the murdered Donnelly family : tc Rightly or
wrongly the name Donnelly bas been aussoci-
ated with innumerable crimes in the town-
ship of Biddulph and the village of Lucan
for the past twenty years, including in the
category murder, arson, attempted sbooting,
cattle-steahing, assault, and larceny, besides
many misdemeancre of a less heinous nature.
The old man, James Donnelly, and his wife,
came ta this country between thirty and forty
years ago, and settled in Bfiddulph, County of!
Huron. Siortly after taking up fifty acres,
the father squatted on another fifty acres in
the same township, but after a long and
tedious lawsuit, he was dispossessed by the
Canada Company, and the lot subsequently
came ito passeseion of Mr. James Carswell.
One uigbt, shortly after harvest, the barnEs
and granary were destroyed by fire with all
the seasons crops. This was laid at the door
of the Donnellys, but the perpetrators rere
never discovered. Some time after Mr. Care.
well had a number of

H1ORSES aND CATTLE DISEMIIoWELEZ',
nd the blame was again attributed ta the

family. For the past ten years the Court re-
corda were not considered complete unless
one or more of theam were up for trial. There
wreo seven boys and one girl lunthe family.
Of the boys, Michael and James are dead, the
former being killed in a quarrel ut Water-
ford, a fei months since. James wus sald ta
have died frotm consumption, but those via
were ln a position ta know, state that his
death resulted fom the effects of a pistol baill,
while endeavoring ta escape from a constable.
Robert, another son, has but recently been
released from the penitentiary for atte:mpt-
ing the lfe of Constable Everett. Williami
was convicted, lu 1876, for assaulting and
wounding Constable Reid while in the
discharge of his duty, and was sentenced

LATER. tO nine months imprisonment, but ha was re- over hait a mite, and contaiued about five
There is no new featuro in the Donnelly leased before completing the term on the hundred people. Arrived at St. Patrick's

murder. The body of John, who was shot plea of sickness. John, Thomas and James Church the Doflins were deposited in the
in the village here at a private houre, was were also indicted at the Sessions ln 1876, for aisle of the church. At noon mass was cele-
viewed by the Coroner's jury, who are now largeny, assault and attempted arson, but brated by the Rev. Father Connolly. The
sitting. None of the children and frieuds of their cases were remanded to the Assizes, rev. gentleman then addressed the congrega-
the murdered family have arrived hare yet, In the meantime, the witnesses were spmted tion. At the first attempt he completely
but are on the way from Glencoe, St. Thomais away, and the accused were subsequently beld broke down. After a 8boit tinie lie delivered
and Thorold. on their own recognizances to appear when an address of nearly half u bour's duration.

One of the neighbors named Whalen, jr., called upon. Patrick is following black- Facing the congregation with tears in his
stited ta a Free Press reporter that he was smithmg in the vicmity of St. Catharines, aeyes,in a tremloustoice he said,e lChrhi-
awakened at two o'clock by bis child crying, and the maining sons were on the farm at tian friands, we are in the prosence of one ci
and saw that the Donnelly's place was on fire home. Michael and Robert followed stage- the mest solemn scenes ever witnessed. I
The fire was breaking out of the windows. driving for several years, and the man who haveas2sisted at many solemnburials butnever
No one was about. He went over in balf au lad sufticient pluck ta cross their path lin - a e like this. My heart is brokeu." He
hour and found the kitchen burned, the front business sooner or later oecame a los here
part being stilil burning. Four hours after either lu stages, horsea or equipments. 00 THaEWOHIMSELF CL'oN THE ALTAR
the bodies were found. Marks of blood were one occasion a teamn of horses were sub-
at the front door, but ha dld net know how Jected to and wept like a child. In a few minutes ho
they came there. Deponuent then went to his UOneRtBLE cRELTIEs, said, "I never expected that such a scene
father's bouse and found a small boy there and on another occasion the tails of the would have taken place in our midst. Wlen
frightened almost to death. He had come animals were cut off ad their bodies mal- I.came ta ,odduph I left a qu'tand Chris-
there about two o'clock ai.*m. He told thei treated In a tiendish manner. The members ian place, or a place where the laws cf God
of the fight in the bouse and the fire, sayiug made tho quarrel f and man wereiver observed. 1 came t a

so= 0E oF Til 111MUST BE KILLED, family iatter, and wreaked vengeance upon heure these conecquencea and terrible dcene.
as the bodies of all were left in the house. thait oppthents in tha rmost sunîmary style, The laws of the land are founded on the
The by proved teberight. Deponent had daThey have been the terrer of the townshi eternal laws of God, which have net been ob-
always beau on good termes with the Don. ThorPmave eat he erer cieswushi served. Those who have beau interested in
nellys, but believed thtt the people around r m.y year, d ile may crimes wer aving the laws of the land respected have
were afraid of them. The boy O'Connor was imputed ta them which they had -no know- prsiu th e cre ian repoed in

il yare su liingledge cf, they wrea in the opinion cf îaw- prostitutud the 8arnred obligations repeeed inintervlewed. He is aged 11 yearp, and living eofheoplereepantibhe forinont of the them b>'their country, and fron the pro-
with his mother In Lucan. lie eaid ho went ffenes whichil have ben efomitted. Th stitution of that terrible responsibilîty they
over to Donnelly's at four o'clock on Tuesday dwill have ta answer for the blood of those
aftertoo, and John Donnelly, Bridgt Don- d man served a teri of years in the

dpenitautiary' for.the murder cf s neiglibetrvictime. They wmll be oblîgedti t meet thain
nelly, the old man and the old woman, au named Rydfor, nhe ymare euo. a newa in the eternal Judgment day as soils guilty
Tom Donnelly were thore. They had their entenced to bc hung ln ,Gaderich, but hiof being stained with innocent blood. Thora
supper, and went to bed between 12 and 2 sentence was commuted. Seme weeke sincb have been l this district manyt ires and ter-

Sen e reenbarnfr. Patrick Ryder on 7th Con- rible destruction of life and propertyo cf irblcb
Testing the eld man and Tom. 'om lit the cession of Bddulph, a hort-distance from I bave heard and was alm'ost unable to be-
candle an't they thon put the handcuffs on the-Donnelly homestead, were destroyed b y ieve. WhenI .came 1 hoped to be able to
him. Tom asked thein to read the warrant,, fIre the work of an incondiar, and the old guide them by the hand of God, for. I do not
and seon after a lot of men entered the house, umau Donuel1 sud hi bf were srrestedforbelieve there is an Irish Catholio in Biddulph
-and began tu beat Tom with clubs.. Hearing naan Donne den e ere aceser ' who would
the row I crawled under the bed, hiding be- committing the deed, orbeingaccessory t ?_ -to I.ÇDISGRÂCE Upoi. ls, E1LION,
hind a clothes basket. Touinan out of doors the crime. They, were.remaeded:forexamiI
and I heard them hammer him -with sticks nation upon the charga mutil..to-day (Wed or in any way. compromise his priest.. Each
and then carry;him bac lin the, house. Que nesday). The -Donnellys have besat log- one may have his own tway of intorpreting
of the party said:. gerbèads with -many of their.uhost. respect- tha Gospel, but about the laws cf the land

able- neighbours for yuears, and but little thore.can b no two opinions, and Iu the duty
TTHA ELo ITA oE AN A mpathy la-ee'reseed for them.o ta:socily and ta Chriatianity. they should.

LucAir,'February 5.-The excltenent stili endeavour to have theni enforced.. This has
Aurt:iér an thoh ran at bim and struck' continues at white-heat. -At an carly hbur nQt alsways been done in BIddulph and gence

1dli i-h a hovel I hee.rd hinyelland fall. this morning the remains of the other -four this terrible affair, which san .everlasting

disgrace to the district and those wbo live in
it. I feel sorry, particularly for the family
before us. It might be thought that I ws
not in frienduhip rith them. I mas with the
old people. The young people I dld not
knov, but was told their reputation wus not
good With the old woman I was particut-
larly friendlV, and on Christmas eve she sat
with me for two hours, giving me the detalled
history of hber life ever since she came to Bid-
dulph. It wasa very solenn statement sbe
made. She fartier sald,1
"1 AM GETlV THEB jOYS TO o TO COxE51oN5,
and, although they do not come here, they go
to London. May the God o ieaven forgive
them." Father Connolly, with tears etream-
lng from his eyes, said : a i cas say no more."
Ho was retracing bis steps toward the altar
when Patrick Donnelly rose up lu the con-
gregation and said : " Father Connollv, I wish
you to givo a morc detalled account." Then
folluwed a lengtby explanation of his per-
sonal grievances with the Donnelly family,
during the recital of which sobs and crying
were heard in all parts of the church. It
was balf-past one wheni he concluded his ad-
dress. Up toa 3o'clock tbis afternoon the
tuneral bas occupied the public mind, and
now the scene in the church and the words
of Father Connolly are in everylbody'e mouth.
As might be expected, this departure bas not
in any way lessened the general excitement.

T1UE ARREsTS OF LAST IcSIIT
are being discussed on every hand, and ei-
bellished with the unhesitating opinion of
alrnost every one sipoken to.

Tie bodies were interred in the family
buying ground in two separate graves. The
four tire victims iwere first lowered into their
last resting place at I .30. In a few minutes
the coffin of John was deposited in a similar
receptacle. The graves were surrounded iy
a large crowd of people during the proces of
interment, and lu a very shoi t time the ceC-
tery presented a deserted appearance. aud
thus has coma to a close the first scene ln
this tragical draina. The greater portion of
those who attended the funeral .eturned from
the cemetery, a distance of a mile-and-a-half,
to the village, aud congregated in every avail-
able position tbroughout the town, eagerly
discussing lthe situation. Some of the more
impulsive and enthusiastic do not hesitate to
express most pronounced opinions as to the

flUILT OR INNOcENcE OF TIE ACcUSED>
parties. Chief Williams, of London, and
partd bis staff returned from the cily to the
viliage this evening, and since their arriva]
two more prisoners were birougbt in, naned
Michael Heenan uand John Parte]l. The first
named was arrested by Detective Murphy, and
the latter by Harry Phair. ieean ls a
young man about 21; years of ago and un-
married. He makes hi home at bit fatier's
ln the 9th concession of Biddulph, a short
distance sto t a!he Cedar Swaump schoul
bouse. He expressed lhimself in unmistake-
able terms supon the liropriety of Lynch-
law ad Rid iif lh k wpi nn t bh-i tinth

accompanied by Detectives Phair and Murphy,
arrived in the village. Dotective Murphy left
the village in a cutter, driving towards the
now notorious Roman line, on the slxth con-
cession. Just at dark ha re-entered the vil.
lage, having in charge blike Keenan. The
detective brought with him from John Kon-
nDe'y's house a blanket saturated with blood,
ale pair of pants with similar spots. Ken-
nedy, Il will ho remembere, was arrested the
followinig night, and conveyed to London
gaol. Detective Phair, also of London,
shortly after the firt arrest, brought in a
young man named Jabo Partell, a farn
laborer. About 8 o'clock they wre convoyed
ta Clandebois Station, where the cars were
boarded for London, where they were safetly
lodged in gol. These were the only arresta
made here yesterlay, and the chief and detec-
tives bave returned with the prisoners. The
excitenientb bas subsided considerably.

LosDox, Ont, Feb. 10.
The inquest in the Donnelly tragedy will

commence on Wedneday, before Coroner
Hessack. There will have ta be two separate
lnqueste, owing ta the fact that there were
two distinct places at which the but-
chery was done. The one jury will do the
doulle woik, they merely being requested ta
repeat tieir obligations--to well and truly
try. Il is net at ail likely that hlie inquest
will last over one day, except s0tne de-
velopmuents come ta light between now ana
theu.

There have been no arrests to-day, and the
town presents the nost quiet appearance
since cthe mîtorning of the tragedy . Detectivel
Phatir arrivei at 8.30 this mornin, and, in
coniany wiitu one of the Donnelly famuily,
ocue more started on the earch s ipersistent-
ly pursuled duriig the past threce or fourdays.
Tbey visited the farm of Thoms- Quiglev- on
the ili-fiteti concession, and, on going to the
deor, askted if the old man had a gun. île
answered in the negative, but a moient after-
wards his son John suggestetd that a certiin
gun iad nt beenretu mned to John MciLauglh-
lin'e. 'ie old man appeared to be ud-
denly i reinde, and, renrhing the bed, lie
drew ont ai old military rtile wrappedi up in
a sheet. la the course of the questions by
the detective, it was ascertained tihat the gui
hat recenhly been used, and wias then oadd
with sluge. IL was takeni possession of. The
son, John, owned up te buing a menmber of
the Vigilance Conmmittee, but the oil man,
who was much excited, and his family, said
they know nothing about it. ue explained
but little concerning the vorkings of the
secret body, and professedi coniplete
ignorance of the mainner in which
the supposed nurderers were work-
ing. le niay yet prove a valuiable
ivitncs. The oflicer and his conmpanions
next visiteil the honuse of John Kennedly,
ftluer of the lKennedy now in London jail,
whera aremiarkable statenent was made by
the oldi iotlhier. Shi said she lieved lier
son and Marth McLauglahin huad been the

ulght, Chief of Police Williams drove through
to London ln company with three or four city
police and county constables. Ie roturned
to this village at noon. When questionecd as
to bis future ilovements, very littie informa-
tion could be obtained, his only answer being,
"the bottom las not yet been reached,:you
will hear someting startling before night.'
About noo aseverai aleighs and cutters were
ordered for use by the police, and the rumour
got abroad that the-y were going out to arrest
the supposed murdeorers. The detoctives dan
constables, numbering nine in all, were detail-
ed for :uty ln couples, and they started forthe
site of old Donnelly's bouse. In their pos-
session were warrants for the arrest of the
supposed ringleaders procured during the
night by Chiet Williaus trom Mr. Lawrason,
l'olive hiagistrate of Londen. Shortly after
one o'clock countyconstablel Pope and Hodge
returnei to the village with James Carroll, a
coustable. The news of the arrest create
great excitement among the crowd gf . ol
assembleid. Carroll was driven straight ta the
village lock-up, a substantlal looking struc-
ture, on one oftieby-streets. Hisappearanco
denotes his occupation, a yeoman. Ie li"
hard-feturedl lmarn, apparently about forty
years of ago. lie was very reticent, and ap
pearei to take hi ;arrest s a niatter of course.
Ili@ home i; not vCry fat from ithe ruins of the
I>onnelly homestead. That he suffered
gr.viously at th I lds of thç vicious fataily

is a fact £eiknowui iuLnuigIlhe pIole, a 
that lie was one of the nost nctive inembers of
Ibo vigilance comrnmittee ias ithe talk of the
residents q . f thu place twenîty-four hours ago.
CarroIl i s marici man. 'iThe uxciteuent
caused ly the arrest offCarroll had baroly died
awnv whlen it was learned thnt Oflicers rown
and Moore hai brought in uother prisoner,

oiphn D Arcy, coimîonily called Dorcy. Hle,
like Carrollt, was driven to the lock-up, where
a close guaii was kept on the two prisoners.
The coniales, m searching l)'Art.y's bouse,
founud al elhot-guin loaded withl buckshot. It is
said liat the charge has the appearance of be-
Iing receitly put in.

Ha11u is rar. :osuITTKS utE.

i'y this time the people of the village had
arri ved at the conclulsI that a clean swecp
was going to be nade by the police, and they
opculy aticipated the arrest of alil persone
known teo nenebers of the vigilance coui-
mitte. When ChlIef Williams and Detectives
Piair and Murphy drove through the village
to tle cells having in charge John Kennedy,
it was freely conmmented on thatnt least two
of the principal mornbers of the comnuittee,
CarrollaI id Kennedy, h)ad been secured. This
prisoner ieasnso a farmer. He sis a man of
heavy billd, standing over six foot lu iught,
and is about 35 years old. His sistur is the
wife of William Dounelly, and he le known to
catertain anything but kindly feelings toward
the I onuielly family, wio hasve, in theuir tinie,
mnade him (eel thteir presence in the neighîbor-

hooti. When the threcoflicers wentto arrest
him at hie home, which is in the same con-

victims, the father, mother, brother Ton, and
the cousin Bldget, were collected and placed
together in one coffin and conveyed here, and
now lie alongside the corpse of John in
Connor's bouse. The town is swarring with
detectives, commanded by Chief Villiames, of
London. Twelve warrants have been issued,
and the constables and detuctives are moving
out of town with conveyances to the scene of
blood, each coanveyance havmug a spare seat
and four men lu each vehicle. I could
not ascertain the names of the parties
for whom warrants have been granted.
Everybody remarks upon the won.
derful stoicism of the ItWO living
brothers, now here, men of vast experience
in such matters. They are utterly asto-
iehed t the cool shrewdnesa exhibited by
them inthe trying ordeal through which they
are passing. one of themiwasiheard to te-
mark, the time bas gone by for crying. I
might cry for one, but no tears can do justice
ta this case. Actions, not tears, si the watch-
word. The village e steeped in gloom.
Eery passer-by pursues his way with down-
cast head, for, no matter what the former re-
cord of pedigree of the Donnelly's were, the
enormity of this crime has sunk ail others
lnto the shade, and hie universal cry is that
such a cold-blooded wholesale murder must
and shall not go unuwhipt of justice.

The situation at 7.30 p. m. showed no
abatement of the excitement. The daughter
Jenuie arrived by stage from London at G
o'clock tis evening, and the scene was heart-
rondiug. Up to 9.30 p. M. nine prtisders l
all are under arrest, viz., James Carroll, John
Dorcy, James Maher, Sr., James Maher, Jr.,
M. McLaughlin. John Kennedy, Jr., Patrick
Ryder, Sr., Patrick Ryder, Jr, and James Ry-
der, Jr. The atmosphere is rife with rumers
of circumstantial evidence being in the pos-
sesion offthe chief and laie staff. The nature
et Ihese rumors for obvious reusons is net
matie public.

The nin prisoners have just started for
London, six of them coupled in pairs, the
three handeuffed singly. They were ail in
charge of a strong constable force. Where
the dead are lying is crowded to overflowing,
the unfortunate girl being the observed of all
observers. Her screams are wafted out on
the night air, and yct sihe knows nothing of
the incidents connected with the tragedy.
The old man never murdered a man by the
name ofRyder. At altercation took place at
a logging bec betwreen him and a neighbor
named Farrell some twenty-three years
ago, both parties being under the influence
of liquor at the tlime. The result was that
the man Donnelly got in the unlucky
blow that caused the death of Farrell.
Donnelly was never taken prisoner, but :re-
mained at large for some two ycars, until the
excitement died away and surrenderedhi.
soif ta the lair. But owing ta the represeut-
ations made te the Qovernment that the
killing took place as much in self-defence as
with intent, the sentence was coitmnuited ta
penal servitude for seven yeurs. The late
broilis which arose betweeu then and their
own frieuds and co-religionists in their set-
tement may have been embittered. They ex-
pected more fronm them than from their ouIt-
sida friend, in which expectations they were
disappointed, and lence the calamity which
bas noiw bfallen them. The Ryders are the
parly whose premises were buirned on the
night of Thursday, the 15th uilt, and who had
the old man Donnelly and his wife under ar-
restas accesseries te the crime, the investiga-
tion of which beforo le magistrates was ta
Lavc terminated on the very day that they
were so suddenly and fearfully called ta their
last account.

LrcAvAI, February 6.-The tuneral proces-
sion started at leven o'clock. The chief
mourners were William Donnelly and wife,
Mrs. Curry, the daughter, and [her husband,
Patrick ad Robert, the ether two sons, who
are both unmarried. The vrocession reached

iaw, an Sa e nlir ii ira gteu any- ingia outi e(the >ittua euvarycoi'the cesmuen iere the OlJoîiucly flonusttad
affair lie would be d--d if lue would Douneliys. Ilrs. William Donnelly le us.once stand, they founullinuabsent tramt
99 squeal." The man Purtell ha ;probably taughter ese oIt peole, uhia mers ni- place, suduln niakig enquMes it miii1 catia-
about the saune age. le les a labouring w555sfricudly tovvii-ds the porsecuileal tsnilï, cd tict li li gone te tee 0f a fariner
men, an ds aat present servant-man to James and endeavorocl fo usst tli ilîcir sttug. naieTennt, alit srmile and aflir!die-
àlcGratli, a farmirer living oi thie samne acou- gles tirougîstroubles. tant.'Titherlie mas tellowei and taie» ni
cession as the one on whichs the mmuider took In tiue aaterioon Chie! o! Palice Wilhiuîs caiody. LIke te cher pieoners, luut rreet
place. On being arrested lie dis!asyed the srivet, sud usîo lel forta country, mskilig didinul uppoitr ta surprise Iim, usuct lie if;suid
muost abject cowardice. quilleil nunuher of exuxuinutians. antigiiai- la have actilite conlegî pSsible nanne-

Jas. McGrath, a farner living on lie sarne ing mlunt je euîpj)osedttic valuable evidcnve. micontakenis chaige. IVien sea hi
concession as the one in which the murdier 'le police arccl retirent onte BUtIer (if teporlerin he lou-uplo-niglut lae lrsenledla
took place, urpon being arrested, thym mark, mliigives isehe btllethîsl perfectIcîmura 0cf raucîuiiiy. He mas lyiug

Dl'n-LATED THE MOsT AIuEcT cewAr:cr, rcquieti>'workiug rip a rhum o!- oisasal pleoet mord. Tire onl>'tiingdlice uhilci iii siccoetinlucouvictlng lit mhich alpcsredtutatrouble hlm mas ltlaIl;u
bellowing and roarinug like a calf, and said bcleuttilureu et Jouteo! liae men nairilugaol. muId get uaoîiinlest mnti hie arrivaila
was innocent. At the saine time lthe arrest Tie inqueittake placeoc dOii5day, London. hmrpaken ta ho preserved a
of Ueeunn took place. Soma wearing ap- mi lis gencral1'beiieved Ilat ne cvidence strctsilence ou the fate cf tie Deuselly
parai was found it the residence o! .ien- gainethe prisoners wiii bu tuken, ut à4im- flimCy. Duing tis atternan Duteciives
nedy, who was arrested yesterday, upon lI>sulicieus. la enlablielufliaemurder. The Pliait sud Murphy steef oeartin Mc-
which there is every appearance of bloeotdevclopinentsoutt-day lire compasativLly Laugllinwlinrosids abola mile frauuî tic
marks. mugre, owing te tic extrema secrecy of tiaecee!ficeahoting ai Jôhu Donneli>.

Father Connolly states that, a short time at- police. A BILENT ITNESS.
ter his arrivai mn lise prescnt misson, ho as-
certained, by mens of is sacred calling,l isushyfun epeatigriflei
that there was a society already in existencef
in the settlement, and that upon learning the Feb. 5.-The massacra cf lie Don- tileti centin sven. The ball which it fires
purport of its intentions lhe determined ta de ou>' tailimas tie ail absotbing tapie in lassaid ta correspond in Bia sud makoemitb
away with it and ils influeuces, and formed Ihie village la-duy. Groupeoene cgre- lhe ans uhicis kilîctiJhn Douselly, sud
the nucleus of another committee, the prin.-gatefiltsevarious bar-ousdiscussiug Ile whicb mas tenoved fram tho logetcthe
ciples Ofwhich were So mocdified that any affair et yesterda>'morning in a maller-Ol- b> WilliamuDonnelly tie iorning aflar
persan under hie spiritual jurisdiction couldi t tyle. Very few more lie pronouiced tie sioting ot hie brother. Tho buliet le
become mambers of the same without vio- syrpathizers mith tics emnint the Dan- mow lu tire possession ef Chic! Williams.
lating the enactmuents of any law buman or nel>famil>'iluticirsuillcn; sucicnailliaitrsud MurphyatercaptuingMctaugiliD,
divine-in fact, a body of men being Sim.expreasetin opinion ceuriciug Lie ted- drove tu the buuse af Patrick Ryder, Sr. The
ply banded together for the sole puurpose handotiassassins tid gseilusecret. Oliccrs et appeamanca cf lie police aI hieplace irs
of seIf-protection of their goods and chattels. tiue lau more constantl1 mixing in thaiied b>'tie Ilydere uth tension. TheOnt, ebrtî>' .- c ustrtts>, utgathierings, sud their appeurauce vas e ic alinger msm'lmere o! the taml>' indulgeti laLVcAN, Ont., February 8.-On Saturday,tsigna for silence. vey stranger lloked cnierable caf a e expese dte-
7 p. m., Chief Williams and Mis staff returnedopen se a dotective, ante animons giveru ta lires, such as, -cWouldn't yeu like la kuai
from the scene of the murder. They suc- the questions et reporter, mimeana prescrit irluaara lie parties?" Tics toroetLe
ceeded in making two more arrests--one, frin ait putte cf Western Outiadti e faml>' mas net found at homebut the officare
Thomas Rlyder, a brother of the elder Patrick froutior ciliesetleUnitcd States, more glues iaving warrante for ticsanrest et hisans,
Ryder already in custody; the other prisouer cautieu8i>. Thora appeara, however, Leha Patrick antiJames, lie>' mre takes la charge.
ha William Carroll.

LArER-Reprtiarre lu circulation, whichgring feeling ofy tfi ilhlhe Don- Wiie divng oardtic village Lie policec AERtaiI>' utcntg arieultindrUlten, flua l i ellys, althliugh Itte t tyeto(utsipokent. T176 met old !Ryd:r, 'iro lauiged nabout f0 Yeats,certainly are nrot without founldatien, that 11tehe soyo h only idtermldesadh a loptudrarsadcn
detectives yesterday, during their raid on thle i, Lhe principal tusIjco! lie People ice vil- voyethmilcecots ta tbc leck-up. James
settlement, collected seme raementoe1s of the loge, sud it moult appeur fit the cifencea Muber, St. ant Jr., meaise arrestetiasu
bloody deed, vhich are being carefuilly pre- committethuc d net bc enumeratati îcked up.
served. The frienuds of the accused parties mitiin tecrversoailndretipage par- IS 15ELL!
say that every ian in the settlement wanted phlet. A star>'je laId c!the famnly boiog de- As sean in ticscelle lo-ulgit, lie ni».
in this business le ready and willing te go tunounced ram Ihe Allar c! ticsCafislie - e preseci sareugh extenier.-If lie>
i LnndoB1 - A somewlat extraordlnary scene CJUrch by tle patlîh priCSt, Fatier C l>'. ya the giflt>'parties and Chiai Wil-
might have been witncelied at the SIte of the Tha villageis toIl cf barie, holss, antisheds lainegays hoecau praducedamaglng'evideuce
lte Donnelly homestead to-day . At oneebcg firet iy thom, ante icmstnging et against Élam, lil hopa naybe oulertalued

time there could net ho less than five hundredcattle sesahave beau afaveurite amusa- otay>'fethoranspliîllng. , The younger mera-
people on the ground. meuteil-fat famlly. The victime 0] bers ai tic gang appear la takcsmillers just

Chief Williansl and the Coun.y Crown At- tbir vengeance mare nol pieked rOIn sm a ,co
torney arrived Iu the village at six o'clock persona cifferiug mihfl raîlgion, as lie - Il>statl.elr seniors. Tonas a.
this evening. They have nt been sceen majority o! haseme iteemacta ti rau set afloat i liemade irst-
since their arrivai, and are closely closettedthein spîte mare, like îuemselvesî Irsh -atba-fth nu lt b. mieoare
with William and Patrick Donnelly. lie,.luntact tie ceuntr>' orrounting Ibis cuivet mot isuona tireatening bIter ince

9.30 p. m.-The interview betwecu lie village ltaheetîd b> Catiolies principal!>'his arrivaiice, booketiupan theoaslerases
Dhiaf, CIrown Attorney and the Donnelly beystrain Tîppar, antose Wicak ecose pece of-Idie haik. Notwitislauding.Ibis,
bas just euded, and the first-named partiesmouLh cf lie av-orage rip, gire tieir hostiean a r d il.Under hlm piaoed
have returned post-baste to London. Alli 1inf otd o;vr obdIomhav rournti outisee l Ladau Ai I mi nous shakoes ien hequesitian1 no. .ou gitard, 1botc insideandoubside ofthiebuild-can tean, as ta the result o the iuterviewi, is ti yen liink au>'ofItha gang mlit 7"
that the Chief ana hie staff returna bore againtaavigilance commiltes ias formetifasno igY Te LONON.
in the. morning, and t.hat during the day secret, sut Ils avowed abjects ua watchit -

everal mers arrests miii beu muade.LeoaDaSmaorar>' 8.-Te pimeers=sCar.- Llîe Donual lY-fanul>. Manyoftlieproininent &bout olgicî o'olock tics'mns re tabou.LoNDON, F ruary .- The prisolers Car.laimies o! ticstownship mare siembora o!ticsframntsecelle astiaudeuffed- praparatory te,
roll and, T. Ryder, jr., arrested at Lucan oncemmilîce, ani aven>'m-nurolled vas s tiein depaiture for Loàdon. Sit.ofutteu.

aturday, arriviedilhera last night, andwere oman Catbole.-weliguarded 1 more drivers la
lodged in the police station. stationon lc L d Hron sd B rc%

About half-past-three o'clock yesterday af.

and end avored to assi t them in th ei strug

ernouChia!cf PaiceWllam oLndau, Atelicthe eioonChie cilice illesims

arried, nd lso eltfor he cunty,-mkin

quie nube ofexmintins.an-glnn

e.

a


